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&ther bJy grace? fri yoit mean the for.
.r1er, t hen 1 &,,y you argue that one inar

bnClIr i,8' love as miuch as another-
jU.«8 as uch as Johin.

]ýut You wili not saiy that H1e ,love@ al
*"'fl alke..now, iwby doei 11e love the

~hrhMore thin thýe world! L t is be-
Ho0 ~ is the fai her of tlîeir spiritual life

"ns ?~5 Why,-w e learn that Hie loved
theThiiefore thq lmjbeajmîe saints-yea, bm.-
fore 1Mi were bor:i. And wAze 0 Who

"Il telin ?BeCaImSe, maya3 orie, H1e chose
Do* yen me an Io tell me that lislVe foilowed His choice.-t-hat Hia choice

f the», 'Wa the caue of H is love to theml
bU etrlove andl choice are e(IuaIIy from

1i to)j7 , What caused. iii love, 1 say f
k rlInOt tell, and perbaps shalh neyer

Iiw Ibelieve ever-ythingy #bout Goa.
l1f~efto be unhgarehable. ZNone eau

liC 8trength, 'athom 111e, know-w'ge, cofleelve IHis infiii y, caleulate is
beaXtiuisntrr understand kis

"Ptlewaa walkin.r one morning by
th Trie tmeditating on the doctrine of
the rluty.Three holy: persons, thought

in odbead «6;ua inwisdomp

G-dSpain n ee! And as ha tried
Vai t(.ttidrstndithosaw beforeOlà theor a little chili, holding in

~4hma - 1 C)loured sea-shell, scooping a
lf he sand, runnino' to the waves

n t ihwamter, returniv' te the hole,
ehld ,tylng it. -What are you doing,

sadah.id Au,,u8tiue. ."I amn goin.g,",
hele!) Ab" <h, "to pour the. Sea iute tuis
Yery t h thouglit Augustinie, it la the
Itard "ing 1 have been' tryinc te do--

ef Of the shore of ti meb 1'the ocean
ofyirig 'Mfinite and eternal Godhead, andlrigto COmIpreb6i h atGdodwt
lnY little Mfin! dtatGdedwh

aue bund! And the love of Je3us i,,
à- Àufiearchable ece-tn, without, bot-

'o )td, Iberefor-e wonder and
Of Utthjij net te discover the cause

Oe of Christ, which "6passeth

cari MO~ MI oni the second pae
10 Y""eve~ kio; tho beginning of thec

.ry te einB1'4 If yen t.hink yen can.ju4t

tbqjovd t ot.Yen may trace back
ZtOvg of Jemus fer eighta3n hundred

t e the cromo of Calva-y, and uaýY,
110 first lovedl 1110 Bat, ne; H1e

loveci. us before thon! You mnay trace it
back six thousand years, te the tîme when
lie walkr-ed with Adam and Eve in the
gardeu ef Eden, and say, 1-Then He first
loved us." But we teli you11e loved us be-
fore theni1 You nmay trace back His love,
from ago'to age, te the lime when tirst,
moi ing in darkuess over the face of the.
bilent deep, H1e spake those words which
c-illed from the womb of niglat tbe new-
born day, and gay, IlThen H1e first loved
us."ý .3ut we tell yen IHe ]oved us tefore
then! ,You niay then trace back the lova
of the Lord Jeans Christ, by a etretch of
thioug!ht te that lime wheu ia heaven He
formcd the very firat living angel, and Bay,
,, Then He first loved us." But we till
you 11e loved us before thea! New yeti
cannot go further back than that; you bave
no gata fer doiug se. Yen do net know
wvhat was befere that. What can you dol1
Who shail tell mue nov the begiuning of the,
love of Jesus Christ î

Timis golden vola of Christ'. love gees
down so deep. that were you te dig into
gone-by âges for over yeu could net reacli
the beottom! I soleminly believe it-this
mighty river of the love of Christ, ere it
rolled through sixty ceaLunieâ, tefe ameng
the hilîs ef heaven, fiowing from. that deep
fountain the heart of God, having been
cuibosone 1 there who can tell how long I
Surely none. For as you can neyer knovw
the. begiuning of etoruity, so yen can nover
know the begiuning of the love of Christ
which wa% from eternitv! For one good
roason you cau neyer kuow ita begiunig-
it neyer kad a beginning! for it ii writtm,
.1 h&v,% loved theýa With an XVEaLÂSTING

love, thereforo with corda of leîing-kiad-
nesa have I draw n theo."

III. Shall w@ b. more successful in die-
cevering the greatness of tihe love of the.
Lord Je8us Christ to sinners? Neyer! for
in this, too, àL , passoth knowledge. " Often
in chùnbing a high inountain, the higher
yen get, the higher the mnountain seemuato
rise. You reach a lofty ridge, and le, a
gigantic stretch of stiil higher crags korus
down upon you. You cliinb the 'sinding
palh ,up the. reugh aide te the. top, and le,
the sulow-white peaks siill somr up above yon
You scend, and i;tand at hast far up ini
hoaven ou a higher resch, anmd lo, the
loaliji mummit atill lowkia down upon


